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Board to Begin 
College Probe 
This Afternoon 

Tuttle Head of Higher Ed. 
Committee Investigating 

Alumni Assn_ Report 

National Negro Congress 
Meets to Fight Prejudice 

(The Ill/Ihor of Ihe f ollowill!J artiel.: i,~ prcsidcllt of Ihl1 DOl/glass 
Sociely, 7"hich he r('tresclllcd al Ihe Naliollal ,Ycyro COllgress, -Ed
ilor's Nole) 

By Louis E. Burnham 
~lanr year, agu, at Hampton Institute, students salvaged frolll 

the last shl\'e ,hip "I'er to come to America, a piece of wood which 
was molded into a gal'{:1. On February 14, 1936, this symbol of the 
old freedom w'o> vein:,; used to initiate =:=:=====;..::' ===-='====== 

RecolllDlendations of Alumni 
To be Submitted to Students 

In S.C. ReferenduDl Next W eel~ 
NO OPEN HEARINGS 

FOR THE PRESENT a n('\\" frccdom-a freedom from ty

ranny and oppres.;ioll. a frcl,:uOIn frolll 

prejudice, jim-crowisl11, segregation and The City College administrative com· 
mittec of thc Board of Higher Educa- lynching. a freedom from the growing 

MajoF Holton 
Praises ROTC 

"WAR" DEGREE 
The last of the "war" degrees was 

a warded to Bernard Crasner, forty
one year old \'eteran, vy the faculty 
anel received the 'apprOl'al of the 
Boa:d (If Higher Education last 
\\' edne!l!lay night. 

forces of .-raction and from an inlnlin-tion this afternoon will launch an in
quiry into conditions at the College, 
as a result of the Associate Alumni 
resolution criticizing the regime 01 
President Frederick R Robinson, The 
group will meet twice a week until a 
decision is rendered, 

cnt (ascism, And so, at 8:25 the gavel 
called the vudy to order, and in the 
8th Regiment Armory there was begun 
a new undertaking - the rcjuvcnaticn 

Military Units Make Good 
Citizens, He, Asserts 

Unaware of the 1919 regulation, 
which granted college credit for ser
vice o\"erseas, the alumnus waited 
eleven years to apply for a Bache
lor of Science in Social Science de

,gTee which hl' could hal'l' received No open hearings will be held at 
least for the present, Charles H. Tut
tle. former New York District Attor
ney and chairman of the committee, 
declared, He added that no infonna
tion on the progress of the College 
cabinet would be released until it reo 
ports back to the Board. 

Long Investigation 

The group is not expected to com
plete its investigation in time for the 
March .3 meeting of the Board, The 
alumni committee conducted its re
search for more than a year, and it 
will be impossible for the College trus
tees to delve through the great mass 
of evidcnce in such a short period, 

In addition to Mr. Tuttle, the mem
bers of thc College council are Albert 
Weiss, Profcssor Charles p, Barry, 
William A. Larkin, Maurice Deiches. 
Mark Eisner, John T. Flynn, Joseph 
J. Klein and Lewis Mumford. 

Members of the Associate Alumni 
dlO drafted the majority and minor

'ty reports will be called as witnesses, 
as well as other interested parties, Mr. 
Tuttle dcclined to say whether Presi
dcnt Robinson would be asked to ap-
pear. 

of a race and the creation of a new The various College ROTC unit, 

and vetter world, and not radical student organiza!;on; 
The floor of the Congress was crow- will contributc thc constructive citi. 

ded with more than 4000 people, of zens of the futurc. This is the opinion 
whom 763 registered delegates repre- of Major Herbert M. Holton, College 
sented 29 states and 3.322,093 Ameri- Military Science Custodian, voiced ill 
can citizens, According to John P. an address last weck O\'er Station 
Davis, secretary of the Congress, they \VINS, 
were met for the purpose of "unifying Major Holton's talk was the third in 
Negro American citizens to demand a series of "Defense \Yeek" broadcast. 
their just America rights," and "in- given by former army and navy offi
telligently to considcr, wisely to plan cers, Hc spokc in his capacity as pres
and milita"tly to work out a plan for ident of the Manhattan chapter of the 
the benefit, not only of black Amcri- Reserve Officers Association, 
ca, but of mankinJ as a whole." The Campus and the Student COllll-

The results of the student session cil were specifically mentioned in.th, 
are, to say the least, significant. In talk. He pointe:: out that the "Stu. 
1917, Prcsident \Yilson promised the dent Council, some of whose activitie. 
N cgro that if he fought well he would are decidedly 'red,' boycotted Charter 
be adequately rewarded: racial bar· Day cxcrcises at thc College because 
riel'S would be broken dc.wn, jim-crow- the color guard was chosen from the 
ism, lynching and disft'anchisement Officers' Club," 
would soon be sad relics of a gloomy Referring to the College, he said 
past. And so the Negro fought; he that communist activities, which 
fought loyally and well, just as he had have long harassed loyal students, 
always done, ever since Crispus At- have been directed by a group of 
tucks. in 1770, shed, on thc Boston malcontents. 
Commons, the first blood to be spilled Major Holton rc\'ealcd that only t wc 
in the vVar for Independence, And yet, of the fifty-six members of the Cam' 
despite this long tradition of service-I pus staff belong to tite Athletic A5so, 
Concord, Appomatox, Bull Run and ciation, while all of thc onc hundred 
San Juan Hill-despite the Marne, ~he ROTC officcrs have paid their athle· 

To Act on Hunter Negro found in post-war America, not tic dues, 
At its next mceting, the B,nrd will a happy haven for a weary spirit, but He compared the activities of the 

act upon the complaints of instructors a land of increased .prejudice and op- military science group with the radi
at Hunter and the College, who charg- pression. This gave rise to the Chi ca· cal agitators, pointing out that the an. 
ed that salary by-laws operate unfairly go race riots of 1916. In 1928, the nual Officers' Ball was the outstanding 
for certain grades. The Board com." American Gold-star Mothers went over soc;al function of the College year. In 
mittee on by-laws and_curriculum will to France to see the poppies grow row contrast, he mentioned the rioting of 
eek to establish a uniform scale for the on row. The white mothers sailed on the radical groups. 
nstructors of all the city colleges. a palatial ocean liner; the black moth· He continued: "Surely, you could 

The Board will also decide at that ers sailed on a freighter. not select from such a group, COn-
ime whether girls ~vill be 1 ~admitted structive citizens of the future. No, 

Last Friday, 245 young Negroes 
o the College School of Business ayd they must COme from the ROTC 

Civic Administration. MallY students gave America their answer. They units." 
at Hunter have complained that the pledged themselves to fight: (1) He said that 17,000 officers in the 
privileges of taking business courses against all evidence of segregation World ,Val' came from units similar 
has been denied them. (Continued on Page 3, Column 4) to the RO.T,C. 

Payne's Panacea Promises Positions 
Noone has as yet solved the de· 

pression. But Dr. Arthur Frank Payne, 
head of the Personnel Bureau, has de· 
vised an "airtight" system for beating 
the big, bad wolf at his own game. In 
his "Ten Rules for Getting the Right 
Job," Dr. Payne advises seniors on 
how to get employment, depression or 
no depression. 

----
failed lamentably The trouble was 

that even though there was a job 
• somewhere for them (rule a), they 

could not find it (viz. rule b). 
They were therefore unable to put 
rules (c) and (d) into effect. 
Seeking employment is not without 

in 1925, 
II e learned of this novel rule at 

thc close of last term when he ap
plied for adl!lission to the Evening 
Session. 

Soviet Farmers' 
Condition Poor, 

Says Ostrolenk 
The prcsent status of the Rus'ian 

peasant working on the Collective or 
Sta te farms is far below that of the 
share-cropper class of Southern United 
States, Dr. Bernhard Ostrolenk of the 
Economics department declared yes
terday at a mecting of the Economics 
Society. 

Dr. Ostrolenk, who went on a tour 
of Russia last summer, also asserted 
tha t the Soviet farm worker is often 
lacking ill the barest necessitics of life 
and his standard of living is often low
er tilan that of farmers under the Tsar
ist gov('rnment. 

"This," he said, uis a strange ano
maly since Russia always has been the 
greatest granary of the world, It is an 
anomaly that bread was rationed two 
years ago and that it is so high priced 
today." 

Dr. Ostrolenk attributed the cause ot 
the present plight of Russian agricul. 
ture "to the faults of Soviet dictator
ship and not to communism itself." 
:rhe Dictatorship has pulled "boners," 
he said.. He then cited the rapid me
chanization of Russian agriculture as 
one of the "boners" of the Soviet gov
ernment. "All this wasn't necessary; 
you could have had communism with
out It." 

The speaker then went on to liken 
the present position of the Soviet far
mer to t!tat of the American farmer 
during the "boom years" of 1920 to 
1929. This period, he pointed out, 
was characterized by low incomes for 
farmers and high prices for manufac. 
tured goods 

This differential bctween income and 
purchasing power is one of the main 
reasons for the migration of seven mil. 
lion farmers to the cities in the past 
eighty years: 

• Dr. Payne's system boils down to a 
few basic rules :-a) There is a job fot 
you. b) Find it. c) Sell yourself to the 
employer. d) Work hard and plan yOU! 
labor. 

its romantic elements, for according 
to the report, "there is always 'one best 
job for every person' and 'one best way 
of getting that person into that job' 
and 'one best way of advancing iii that 
job'." 

job at any wage, under any working 

conditions. h) Match your abilities 
with your employer's needs, i) Be com
municative about yourself in your in
terview with your prospective employ
er and j) Show your prospective em
ployer that you have a trained intelli
gence and that you havc confidence he 
needs you as much as you want the 
job. 

Kallett to Address AF A 
On Consumer and F a&cism 

Group to Appeal to Dean Turner for Permission to Hold 
Poll in Classrooms; Ballot to Include Question on 

Retention of Military Science Course at College 

Recolllmendations (If the Assn"iate .'\lullllli urging the removal 
of President l{ohiIlSl>ll will he "lhlllitted to the student body in a 
College-wide rderelldllill Iwxt \\'cel,. probably on Friday, the Stu
dent Council committee reported to the council yesterday. 

The comlllittee. authorized hy the council last week tu arrang'e 
for the student poll. will request Dean John l{, Turner fllr permis

sion to hold the vote in the d,,,srooIlls. 

F ac ul ty Group, 
Managing Board, 

Review Campus 
Faculty objections to material pub

lished in The Campus werc dismis
sed \Vednesday at a conference be
tw~en a committee of the Faculty and 
Thc Campus Managing Board. The 
discussion was arranged in accordance 
with a resolution adopted at the last 
faculty mceting, voicing strenuQus Db· 
jection to some of the contents of the 
paper. 

An agrecment was made providing 
for regu!u conferences between the 
committee and The Campus to review 
issues of The Campus and to consider 
suggestions from thc Faculty. Pro· 
fessor Owen A. Haley, chairman of 
the committce, stated that he would 
submit the plan fr approval at the twxt 
Faculty meeting, 

I t was emphasized by members of 
the committee that the plan in no 
way implies censorship of any sort, 
since the contents of the paper will 
be reviewed only after publication. 

The members of the committee, be-
sides Professor Haley, are Professors 
Alfred Iacuzzi, Jarvis, ICeiIey, J, Sal
wyn Schapiro and WaIter Williamson. 
Thc Campus board recommended that 
these men constitute the permanent 
committee to review the contents of 
the paper, This suggestion will be 
contained in the committee's report to 
the Faculty. 

A majority of the committee memo 
bcrs agrecd with The Campus in af
firming the right of thp p'pl!r 10 ilg 
own editorial policies, if they are ex
pressed with "good taste." 

Th" referendulI1 will inciuele a ques
tion on the retcntion of the ROTC 
unit at thc C"lIege. according to mem
VeTS of the committee, The questions 
have not been formally d!'aited ),et, 
but they will be ready early next week. 

The members of the committee ap
pointed by the council to prepare the 
rdercndum include Julian Lavitt '36, 
president of the council, Herbert Rob
inson '37, Judah Drov '37, Julian Utev
sky '37. and Simon Slavin '37. 

It was also 'lnnounced at the meeting 
that a sub-committee of the Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities will 
Illeet today or Monday at thc rCl(Uest 
of Dean Turner to consider the char
tcr of the College chapter of the ASU. 

The committee investigating Dean 
Skenc's van on circulation of The Cam
pus in the Technology building re
ported that it had conferred with Dean 
Turner, The latter refcrrcd thc matter 
to the Faculty-Student Relations Com
mittee, which mccts Tuesday. 

Mercury Investigation 
The council voted an investigation 

of the Mercury, College humor maga, 
zinc, The inVl'stigation will be bascd 
on charges of financial abuses con. 
tained in an au onymous letter received 
vy the council. Additional charges a. 
gainst the magazine were made on the 
floor of thc cou"cil by Morton Bern
stein '36 and Irving Nachhar '37. 

!.lernstcin declared that Mercury vio
lated a regula,ion of the council in 
patronizing a non-union printer. N ach
bar informcd the council that the mag
azine has consistently declined to ente~ 
into a union with other College period
icals to provide for sale of all publi
cations in a single subscription. 

Sam Moskowitz '36, Bernstein, and 
Na~bbar were appointed to investi
gate the case and to secure an audit 
of Mercury's books. 

Dram Soc Show Named "A .. Men"; 
Traces Careers of Two Convicts 

The Dramatic Society has finally done 
it! The new Spring varsity sllow, 
formerly known as anything from 
"Hars and Stripcs" to just plain ex
hibit A, has received a permanent 
n:.mc, "A-Men." 

You ask what has this to do with 
a musical comedy in which two COn
victs escape from prison and take reo 
fuge in Podunk University? We did 
too. E. Lawrence Goodman '36, pres. 
ident of the Dr' ...,atic Society, did the 
explaining. 

According to Goodman, there are 
three possible interpretations: 

Men," Goodman said. We agreed. It 
might. 

"3. Also, we say Amen at the end of 
all prayers. Amen-'A-Men.' Get the 
connection?" he asked. Too stunned 
Or a verbal answer, we just nodded and 
fled in a hurry, leaving Goodman ques
tioning his own wisdom in attempting 
to ey-piain a pun. Especially to a Cam
pus reportcr. 

At any rate, Sam S. Zneimer, bus. 
iness manager, prevailed upon us to 
announce that tickets will go {on sale 
today at thirty-five and sixty cents for 
the Thursday and Friday night show

The Campus, always on the alert 
for panaceas, sent out a, few of its 
most brilliant staffmen to test Dr. 
Payne's advice. Although these 
reporters were "well-poised, 'well
trained people," knew what they 
were best fitted for, and had a con
vinci.-W sales manner, their quest 

These goals are best reached by ad
hering to Dr. Payne's ten rules. They 
are:-a) Work is the basis of succcss, 
b) There is a job for you. c} Consider 
yourself as something to sell. d) Know 
your strengths and weaknesses. e} 
Pick your best market. f} Don't take 
a job unless you can be happy in it 
g) Don't say that you will take any 

"Finally," conciudes Dr. Payne's re, 
port, "hire yourself for a week. Give 
yourself the definite job of getting a 
job for yourself. Work at this job 
regular hours, 9 a,m. to 5 p,m. Take 
thirty minutes for a light lunch, no 
loafing on the job or resting when you 
are tired. If you will use the forty 
and one-half hours intelligently in one 
week and will work as hard as you 
would have to on a regular job, you 
will get the job." 

Arthur Kallet, vice-president of the 
Consumers' Union an,d co-editor of 
"One Hundred Million Guinea Pigs" 
with Frederick Schlink, will address the 
Anti-Fascist Association of the Staffs 
of the College this Sunday afternoon 
at its meeting in room 126. 'His topic 
will be "The Consumer Under Fas. 
cism," 

- ings and at forty, sixty and seventy .. 
"1. Consider," said our guide, "the five cents for the Sat'dy night show. 

spelling 'A-Men.' The show among The production committee in charge 
other things satirizes Phi Beta Kappa of "A-Men" will consist of Goodman, 
men. Now, PIri Beta men always get president of the society, Mr. Frank 
'Ns,' don't they?" We shook our head C. Davidson of the public speaking de
dubiously. "Get it, 'A-Men?" Anoth- partment, director; Mark Bomse '37, 
er dubious shake. stage manager; and Zneimer, business 

"2. It might be a take-off on G. manager. 
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A FREE PRESS 
In reply to ljueries foll()wing a meeting with 

the s,!h-committee of the Faculty investigating 

The Campus we said: "\Ve stand fO\lr-sljuare 

in back of the editorials printed this term and 

maintain our right to criticizc any member of the 

administration including thc President, and the 

policies of the administration." . 
Memhers of the Faculty have often taken IS

sue with student sentiment, particularly as ex

pressed ill print. on ~ruunds of "poor taste," 

"lack of respect," "ung~ntlcmanliness." Let us 

say once and for all that as students we agree 

that we must ohserw the standards of propricty 

and good la,te; thae call he 110 douht on this 
qucstinn. 

Often, }lOwever, these )uslltie,1 demands mack 

hy the Pac-ully haw hCc'l1 llscd. cnt1sciously or UIl' 

cOIl!"(iOliSly, to c1l1ak cl'llsorsll1p o( 1ll'\\'S or cdl' 

toria\,: these dem.llllls have ub)cctl1'ciy thmttlcd 

thl' right of free speech, 
In such sitllatitlns we ml"t c'llt dear thrnllgh 

d,e verhiage and kg,lllslic pal.lwr .tnd lllKtlVc'r 
the truc tlll';1I1inL! uf till' requests. H,l\'IIH! dOlle ,so, 
we can dc'krtlline whether or n()t \';,' actually 

havc crn.:J ill our .q,ltCllll'llts and .\rl~ justly hl'in~ 
critiet::cd I)r wlll'tilt'!' \\,,' ongill;dly \Vt'rL' corn'l't 

and under l·,lll1dldl.lL!\· (If "poor tash'," elc, art' 

acw.tllI· h''''~ .ttt.tckcd. 
Ttl :km')I'~lr.LlC our slllt.::erity WC h,lVC ;H!I'l'l,d 

to Ith'd "'lIh a SlIh-committee lIf the Faclllty aftl'r 

,,;~ .. h Issue has appeared to disc'uss IlMnifcst.lt illl" 
of what the suh'clImmiltCl' may consider tll hc' 

"had taste." This stel' h.ts bC'en taken h,'c,llIs,' 

\\.'(" Si:1L'I..'rdy desirL' the CX1:-;lt'I1CC of a fL'diIlg PI' 

cooperalion hel "'l'en the Faculty ,lnd The 

C: .. unrus. 
The 11Icml,c'l'.' "I' the sllh·committee will I'rl·sl'n!. 

'to the F.lclllty tWll requests from Tlte C.lIlll'llS 

which \\'ill dl'mllllstLltc the sinrl'nty of the F;ll't1I

ty in their .ltt ... ·l11pt to aiJ tl~ in sccllrin~ this 

~.lIne c·""per.ltion. It is our hop" that the l;eneral 

faculty acts firmly in a spint similar to that which 

permcated nur dclibcr~lti\lns with their S"!>-(l.1m· 
mitke. 

• • • 
Of ri,p' cP,IOO,O()(\ \'oung people in the U . .s. 

between the ages of H, mId 'H, 4,700.000 or 237<· 
are out of .~ch"ol, unemployed. and see~ing em' 
ployment. This is an increase of Pt'cr I 50?\- sirlcc 
1l),\(). School Life. Jan. 1'>35. 

• • • 
IT CAN HAPPEN HERE 

\Vc quote from the National American. of

ficial organ of the American Lahor Party:-

"For the first time in the history of American 

politics will candidatc~ for public office he 

pledgcd to a racial platform. After one year of 

constant struggle against un-American activities, 

the American National L'lbor Party will entcr 

the political field to combat the menace of Com

munism in th" United States. 
"Candidates of the party who will carry the 

banner of Nationalism to the polls in New York 

will stress the injustice and hardship of the sales 

tax on the common people. The sales tax, which 

is of Jewish origin is one of the greatest questions 

of economic import to New Yorkers, The Amer-

NEW YORK, N. Y_, 

iean National Labor Party will d~mand the .. ale! 

tax be scrapped for r.:lief purpo~, that the \10 

per cent Jewish attended City College of New 
York and other free institutions of higher learn

ing be closed and the funds uscd for thosc who 

are destitute. 
"The party will demand that thc Communist 

Party of the U. S. A. be outlawcd ;,nd refused 

a place on the ballut am) that laws be ~nacted 
which will punish persons advucatinf( the "vcr

throw of thc government under the charges of 
scdition." 

* * * 
'rhe number of Rntish unemployed has YlSen 

to a new total of 2,15\1.722. 'rheir famil,es hue 
on a wee~ly dole of $Ii. N. Y. T,mes 1/4/3('. 

• • • 
ALF LANDON, HEARST'S MAN 

Of all the states in the Ullitln. Kans~s contri

hutes the lowest proportion to the school fund. 

only 1.5%, as compared with (,Wlc ill California. 

30ro in New Yurk, 28,/<) in Maille, 24ro in 

Michigan. Hundreds of schools haw heen dosed 

anl! others have heen kept o('cn only hy cuttin~ 
teachcrs' salaries 10, in SOmt' cases. $25 a month. 

The state of Kansas has not ttlih:ed as a source 

of rcvenuc, taxation on the prodliCI111n of gas 

and oil, as have other stales. Governor Landon 

is himself a wealthy oil man. He helievcs, theo

retically, in collectiw har~aining, but his own 

nil fields arc not unioni:eJ. In a lahor disrute 

in June 1')34, he Gllled out the National Gu.ml.· 

At Fort Scott, Kansas, S persons were serim!>l)' 

injured by tear ~as and hlackjacks whl'tl "n() 
pcople protested against inadequate rdid; miners 

in the Tri-State district had their "trike broken 

hy Llildon's t!'Oops. 

'rhe number of pris(nters in Germany ha~ n~ur
Iv trebled ullder tlte Nazi regillte and more tltall 
;ne-tltinl of the.~e rnsoners ;Ire Illcdrcerated for 
rOlllleal o!Jen.les. 'rhe total ,;I,,,,ber oj prl.loncrs 
ill PYIt.lStll alolle. r().~e from 37,()(l() III I,)"~ (he

fore Hitler) to IllIl.()OIl at tlte wd of 1935 (after 
3 years of Hitler). 27,/< of tins total are pol,tical 

prisoners wink "' Greater Berl", the proportion 
of political pnsuners reached 50';;,. accordlllg to 
the N.. Y. 'rimes 1/:10/3(,. '[ hese figures. of 
COHrse dre excltl.\n·t· (If l'1nSOllCr,\ III concentrdtion 

(limpS which ,lid ,,,,r exi.,t bej'ore ti,e HItler re
.'(nlle. 'rhere we Jind 2I l1 l,OOO. tilC /d.,( fig" .. e 'll·"d· 

"ble. 4,flll(l "'ere ~ilbl dltrmg d,e rast three 
years . 

TWO SHIPS FOR ONE 
The U. S. is nllw sl'l'tldin~ a billinn dlllLlrs ;1 

YI..'ar Oil the army ,tJlI..l I),LVY. ;li,::cilrdill~ to thc' 

Fc'hruary issue of the AtlaJluc' 7\/""tl,h·. Nun1l'r

ically. the army pH,,'c'rs 1t.1V\' increased 2 '" tllne' 

since 1915. ThL' Nallilnal Cu;.rd is twicc' as 

l.lI'I~e as it was in 1')1 'i '. TI1l' annual exr'L'ndllllrC's 

fnr army ,Ind Nal".,".! l;lI.lrd h;lvc. increased 
2nOj"; Slll(l' l'Jl6 wlth I1l'Xt yc.tr's expenditure:; 

,hllwing a further in,r""c' lIf 2q0'j'r .. The Cllast 
(;uard ha~ incrc.tS,·d .j1)1I(;~ since 1\115. Th,' 

11.I\'al fOfl:c' (in men) h.I' douhled since I')\" and 
Il,\val (}fliccr~ h,t\'\., llh'l't',l.'ed 2()()j~1 sin((' j(J1). 

For this force we ;lIc' ,pendltl~ 3 times as much 

lIloney. The Marin,' (:orps is 3 times as large 

a, in 191:\. Wc·,t Point 1t;IS increased hy :,~ amI 

l\nnapoli~ by '.i. The Il\tlllh,'r of colleges main· 

t.lining Reserve Oflicers' Training f:orps has in

cre,lsed 7 times and t hc' number of officers and 

men on duty has increased 19 times. There arc 

at present (,95.400 soldlc'rs ;Itld sailors in service. 

including trained reserve,·. 

• 
• RECOMMENDED 

lv/artha GYdlwlJl -.. America's greatest woman 

dancer will present "Hori~ons." a commentary 

upon the American scene Sunday evening at the 

Guild Theatre. If you have $1.1 0, there's no 

better way to spend it. 

P'/m Revival-"Thc Rise' of the American 

Film, 19[2-1915," featurin~, "The New York 

Hat," with Mary Pickford and Lionel Barry

more and "A Fool There Was," with Thed,l 

Bara. At the Pauline Edwards Theatre, Saturday, 

Fcb, 22 at 8:30 p.m. Adrpission 25 cents. 

College vs_ Villanova-last home game of the 

season, Saturday, Fcb. 22 at 7 :45 p.m. in the 
main gym. 

'rhe Story vf Louis Pastcur-A stirring chapter 
from history to date, At the Strand. 

Student Council Dance-Leap year night at 
the College gym_ Tickets 25 cents. 
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"Hundred Percenters" By Charles Neider 

• QUOT AIION MARKS 
The Question- -\\'hy did you join the 

R.U.T.( '., \', hat di(l Y"l1 dcri\'l' from tht.: 
r(lur~(', and do you think it ~hould br 
dn)\l\I('d i r()m the ColIl'g'c currinlltnn? 

The Place-Out,ic\e ~Iili Sci lecture 
roolll~ in the ~·rail1 huilding. 

(For oh\'ioll~ rea~OIl~, the namc~ ot 
the students who ar,' qllotecl here ha\'c 
heen withheld from publication. The 
urigillal .~tatl'Tllt·Tlts, howc\'cr, with the 
lI;tll11": alld "!a",Sl'S ot the allthor~, are 
Of~ hit in The Campus ofTice-Editor's 
~':ote ) 

.. For scveral rca son=" : I) Exemption 

irom Ilygiene 5 and 6. 2) In.:,...rar as 
~I iii Sci ~el'll1S tt) he a cou!'se gi\'in~ 

training- in pl'l'cisi'JI1, accuracy and a 4 

Iertne,'. J) To correct posture. 4) 
SOllIe practical kl1owlcd~e is al~o gain 
ed." .. . .. 

"r joincd mostly bccattsc it would 
prt'palT me fur \\"l'"t Poi1lt. It ~hould 
1I0t ht drt.ppt>(l." 

• 
"I:.\' olfer..; (If hci!lg- ahle to drop nne 

\ (';11 tIl hygil'lh' and the "g-lory" of the 
11lliinr11l. I helic\'l'd that ~li1i Sci would 
he a snap cnurse. I ahsolutely hclil've 
it shnuld Ill' droPlwd from the cllrri· 
t'lIh1l11." 

"Ih-r:ttl"'l' 

kdL!~' whit'h 

* * * 
i,·\t likt'. dl'rin' kll!l\\'~ 

1 Call1(' to col\egT for-
hl'lic\'(' it 01 1I0t. 1\0-" .... tllng a~ it i..; 
\ ull1ntary, It ... h~\l1ld not he d!'o{lped:' 

* 
") jllilll'd out nf curiosit.'. J 11a\'(' 

;u:quirl'cI the eit-mellts of ~[ili '~ci. \"0, 
it !-'hould lWt. Ill' droppl'd- -·illl' the ;-;akc 
I!i tho ... c who wish to take it." 

• • • 
"I joined to ~l't' ''''hat TIlt' Campu~ 

!1;\-. ag-aill~t tll<.'l11. I ioul1t! they wcrt: 
ri.l!ht. The officer .... arc all highly mili· 
t:lrio;tir, though tlit·y try til make liS 

think othcrwi:o;l'. I highly rvrolllllll'lld 
it ht> dropped frPlll till' t.:llrricuiulll illl
Illl>(liatl'I~·.·' 

• • 
"I joined partly hcca11-.e I always 

ha\l~ 11;1(1 an illt('rl'q in military ";Cil'IlCC, 
partly to :o;('C ju!"t what ..;nrt (Ii fright, 
ittl "militarism" r would he taught and 
panly hrcau!-'l' r wa" thell ill the pro
('('~s of hl'(,()ll1ing a radical and I he· 
lit'\'ed it my duty to learn how to u:,c 
arm::. 

"I derivt'd from the ('ntlr",l' a hit 01 
military knnwlcclg-(, phts a ~trOIlg- dt.:· 
termillatinn that it is tlCCf's::ary to h,\\'(' 
a ::trol1~ rt'vplutionary Y01tth org-alli 
7ation, snch as thc Young- People'" 
Soriaii:"t Lrag-uc. to hreak lip and coun· 
teract the effens of the R.n.T.e. 

"Bccause it does instill a hal mful 
~pirit of 1Inquestioning' militaristic di~. 
cipline into the youth and hecause it 
usc, up money that should he sprnt 
on sehoul hooks. J think it should be 
dropped from the curriculum." 

* * * 
"I joinr,! the R.O.T.e. he cause 

don't think the training hurt anyone. 
I n spite of my objections to mass mur
der, when the draft hits there's nothing 
I can do hut go. So why not go know
ing how? 

"I dOn't think it should he dropped 
from the College curriculum, but I do 

think it ,hollld he offered on the same 
hasi!' a~ ally llther course, i.c" withuut 
induccllll'llrs or restrictions." 

* 
"[ juined the RO.T.e. in order to 

~('t' \\'hal I ctluld do to oycrCOn1e ib 
propaga1lda among the n1el1. A Inenl~ 

her oi tht' You1lg Communist LeaguC', 
1 felt that militarism should he dc
feated from within' as well as frot11 

without." 
• • • 

"[ joined hecame I'm taking engin
eering. I get a lot of fun. a few laughs 
and a little training out of the course. 
But it shouldn't be dropped-nor for 
that matter. taken too seriously." 

• • 
"I joined the R.O.T.C. because the 

Dean's circular Inade it 11105t enticing. 
I did not derive anything but boredom 
and inconvenience frolll the course and 
think it should nlost certainly be drop
p",1 front the College curriculum." 

* • 
"I have al\\'a\'~ heen illteresh.'c1 in 

military tactics and stratl'f.'{Y. J find 
that I C;'lll ~atisfy my intcrc:..;ts by tak
ing thl' course and I feel that those 
who wish to take the rour:..;c ~hould 

han' the opportunity to do .so." 

• 
"I alll a fInn hdil'\Tr in preparedness 

anti ~o joincd tIll' R.L'.T'.C. I all1 gain
ing kl1!1wkdge ill th(' art of defcnding 
my:,eif ill the erent of war, a thing eY~ 
ory tlIlt' !-'hould know e\'cn though 
there probably" ill be none. Therciorc 
I do not think it shoul,1 he dropped. 
The prl':-.l'llt :-.!atus j..; finl'." 

H. M. 

l~oseSRevealed 
In Billiard Plot 

J. P. )'Ins(':-', "l1~illl'SS ll1al1ag-cr uf The 
Campu". i, a hirelin~ of the National 
Hilliard A~soriatinn of Atnerica. Not 
only clews ~I()ses frequent n('farious 
pool~r(lntl1s on Am:-,tl'rdaIl1 Avenuc, hut 
hl' is Dill' IIi the It-ading puhlicity aJ.{l'llts 
for till' :\ .IL1\ . .'\ .. which is located at 
b2')· South \\'aha'h :\venue. Chica;:o. 

These and othcr revealing facts came 
to light 'ye~krd,ty whcn a Jetter, ad· 
dr('!'scd to 1Io .... (·s, was opened hy six~ 

ty~thf{'e ::I:-;";('Illhkd Illemhers of The 

Can,pl" sfafT by mistake. The envel
ope contail1l'cl a IHTsonal 111e1110 from 
Byron J. Schoeman, publicity director 
of the Billiard :\ssociation. in addition 
to a hatch of puhlicity releases which 
Moses was to in,ert into The Campus 
on the ,I)' 

The letterhead. which states that 
"Nation .. 1 'Better Billiard,' Program 
means 'Belter Business':' is understood 
to ha\'r ~reatlr aflected 'Moses. At the 
time of being intercepted, he was 
planning to give away a free billiard 
tahle with each copy of The Campus. 

Moses. who is also known as "Cue. 
ty" to his pool-room companions, de. 
clined to make any statements on the 
case, He indicated, however, a prefer
ence for pocket billiards, "I always 
play those." he declared. 

.• CLASSES 
'36 

With one foot already in the grave. 
the remaining half of the class still 
gets around with remarkable vitality 
And mighty big' things arc brewing in 
the council, lately. Mighty big things. 
indeed. 

But first we Inust right a grie\'ous 
wrong. Last term. we printed our 
own version of the present council, in 
which we unwittingly cxchang-cd Ot~r 
vice-president, Milton Teitelhaum. fo! 
a '37 athletic manager, one Emanuel' 
:Maicr. As yet, 110 one has seen fit ta 
complain about the trade. wltich ac 
tually W3S unauthorized. lIut Teitel
haum evidently took it to heart. fOl 

he has not appeared at any of tlte meet· 
ings of the council this term. 

l'lease come hack. M r. Tl'it,-n,autll. 
OU1" conscicnce gets the ht.'tlcr of 11~. 

K ow the hig things we were talking 
~lholtt: class night. social fUllctilllh, and 
(0Jl1t1leIlCl'J11cnt. The annual p!'()gram 
of Itar,h humour traditionally llirected 
against poor old faruity is heing dc· 
vised ior class night hy E Lawrence 
(~u()(hnall, with proper res pert for tra· 
dition. ~ocial fUllction:' .1rl' ~til1 rather 
,'apnrous. but Herh Rodamatt al1,l liar, 
ry Shandler. cOlntnittccm'~I1, .\1'1' pro· 
misillg one filial dance SOtll(' tillH' in 
~Iay. As for COlllt1H'IlCl'I111..'llt, \\ _ \\i:,h 
ttl say that cla~sn1C'n arc CXP('t'tt tI to 
shell out in advance for the various 
expenses. But the Cap and (;,mJt and 
Cotnmencctncnt C0I111l1ittecs art: ~etting 
together in the hope of li~htetti"l-: th~ 

hurden. 
I. R .. . .. 

'37 
The usual spl-ing term having fol· 

lowed the l1sua I fall ternl the councii 

nlccts again-as usual. 

• • • 
Not that anything was done at the 

first meeting. The officers installed 
themselves very quickly, They then 
proceeded to do the crossword puzzle 
on page two, All were stuck on one 
word, however - a five letter word 
meaning social atfair. They arc still 
haunting the Student Council and the 
dictionaries for a revelation, 

Seems like these class athletiC lnan· 
arrers arc a bunch of hide-and-5eek 
h~'·s. Like Baldy. the '36 columnist, 
wl;o authorized the above blurb. we 
too arc searching for an athletic man· 
ager. His name is Emanuel Maier: 
l1<'i!(ht -five feet or less; wci!(ht-IIS 
pounds. \Vill finder please return to 
the '37 council. No questions will be 
asked. 

Gil 

• 
• THEATRE 

THE UPPER CLA WSS 
Ahout a century ~g-o, Janl~ :\usten 

contrived a novel -satirizing the landed 
aristocracy of England. that class which 
clung ten~ciously to its traditions and 
heirlooms and fought. perhaps literally. 
with tooth and nail, against the coming 
to power of the hourgeoisie. This ser
ious and important theme Miss Austen 
deyeloped through the medium of a 
sentilnental, witty roman(,':c, replete 
with livelv caustic humor. The grimly 
condescel~,iing attitude of the lords 
;",,1 ladies towards the pca,antry. their 
prejudiced snobhery towards all tho,~ 
who were not of their own rank were 
suhjected to a gentle lam hasting by 
the politely disturhed authoress. Now 
one hundred years later, Helen Jer
ome has made a smoothly-wrought 
dramatization of "Pride and Prejudice:' 
which Max Gordon has mounted hand· 
somely for those who would hark to 
some hiting dialogue, some really ex' 
rellent acting, and who arc not ~d. 

r verse to a ;::.prinkling of satire WIth 

their dish. 
Despite her criticism of the sq.:ial 

(lrder. M iss Austen comes to the con
clusion that: Right. personified hy tht 
heroine, conquers class distinction. 

To say it in a very few words, the 
"Pride and Prejudice" now playing at 
'the Plymouth theatre is pretty mnch 
devoid of satire. It is a distinguish~ct 
production, lavishly staged. and ex
tremely amusing. There is entr'acte 

music ami Adrianne Allen and the 
others give super!> performances and 
the man in back of me found it 'sim
ply Deelightful.' I too am forced ~o 
admit that "Pride and Prejudice" Will 
please YOll very much. Only I do 
wish it had been a bit more vigorous. 

S_P. 
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• Around The College Carroll Knocks 
Judiciary Curb 

Negro Congress 
Fights Prejudice 

ingly against war and fascism, and 
and offered their support and par
ticipation in the April 22 Student 
Anti-War Strike. Other resolu
tions called for the equality of ed
ucational opportunities for both 
black and white, the abolition of 
enforced separate schools in the 
South, the inclusion of Negro in· 
structors and courses in Negro his
tory in our colleges (especially our 
tax.supported institutions). and the 
erudication of prejudice in athle· 
tics. 

Senior Honor Club 
To Convene 'I'oday 

Dr. ~Iyroll B. Skraly, denttst and ~ongiest. 

radio amateur, discussed the history of - • -
radio communication in this country, 1fr. Max L. Butt of the Education 
ber" .. the Radio Club, Thursday. Hr Clinic addre>sed the Psychology So
retailed the suprising story of the tr;11\5· tiety last Thursday'''on "The Clinical 
fer from amateurs to corporations (\'ia ;",pproach to \' ocational Guidance." 
the patent office) of the indus\try. I'"n attended. 
Ninety-nine per cent of the money - • -
in\,ested in developing the industry, The Circolo Dank Alighieri held all 
was contributed by anlatcurs, \vho were open forulll di:,cus:-;iol1 ~1I1 the topic, 
unfortunately lax in taking out patents. "llalo-~pal1ish ~l usic." 1.at<.'r 011 ill 

The nlcnlbers, all anlatcurs, listened thl' 111t.'cling, COllllHulllty (.'(.'IIh.'r acti\'i· 
,ymp"thetically. ti"s wcrl' takell "I'. TIl(' l'IJ,\ " pi"l1-

La'! week the Radio C1uh men, all ,;illg a ""lice ill hOllor ui thdr Ill'\\, 

intrl1t'ftuais. did their gooll turn by fn·~hll1i.l1l JIlt' Illh ('r":". 1 twill ht' held 
way oi their trans··'itter. Idly "'arch at the Brollx Y\\·'.'A. 184 Strel'! ;',lId 
illg tl1(: \\'~~\'cs. th(')' contacll'd a (;COI'.:"::C' the L'olll'Ollr:-.t'. \t th.~ fUllrtillll, OIl\' 

\\"a~hit1gtol1 lligh Schnol studt'nt, wlio of tlio..: .... llt'W :\makl!r (1)llt~' ... t:-; \\ill 

wa:- piteously scrldng .:OIllt.'OIlC to do IH' held. \'. ith prill" fpr tlie \\ iJlllt.'r~, 
his math problclll!'. Tw()-way rOllI· .. ~\lll--rrii'lioll ... ·· ~In' fli1.\ rent... a ]ll'r

Illtlllication quickly took carl' of the ";011. 

proLkms. and the ,tudellt the II "hli~"(1 
with ~l harmonica rendition. Till' H.'ld
io Club )(lY:-' in turn reciprocated with 
"Lavender," after whirh tl1('~' ... i.~l1l'd 

011. 

het \\ ~'('11 I )artlllolll11 and 

t I,,' l'"IIl''''' "" :>: "'.t": \ < 1'",.. ,ta te 
Illl·dil·lllt' \\.1" 111·1d in Irl· .... 11 dlal'l'! \t· ... 

h'rda~·. Tilt· ('1 dk;,.!,·, \\ :i\I'l~ \ljlllt.'ltl'tll\.' 

• • • I"Tld. \'.a., 1 (-p

I:l;t ... h~ Henry Karlcn .... poke ~111 "~~·1I. It· ... ~·lltcd I,,' \'jell)' \". h(I;ld ·.'i~ alld 

(':~r(::.::.~at~o1l o.f, .F,la~~l. Hutb..," .It tile- I ('Iitlllrd (;1',,11,:, ',~! ,~rl. 
( .• lll,t .• l Club )c~ttrdd). .\\ 1 p.lll. :">111 ~idl' \l;,\"1l1g lW(I, 

* • • \11 l' ... t· 11 It'd. 1'11·!e"' .... "1' :-:'rhl1ltl \\hn of-
I!-rad Rose1lherg 'Jt) and \"irtl)J" Ilci;dt·'1. a~k\ d tht' ill'~ll1l1t I: whethlT 

Ch.qJlaill ~36 collaborated on a short llr lI"t thl'~ w1-ht·,1 t1) ... 1;1\' 1(11' the 
Fn:ndl comedy-skil, "Le C01l1111is~alrc n·hutlal .... The il 1' ... ll1l1t'll \\T~(, willing. 
l'~t Bon Enfant" which was prcsented but evident1y 110t Prof ....... :;or 111..'inroth, 
at the Cerc1e Jusserand tueeting. The> whn"c organ recital was .. cheduled at 
}ltay was followed by the customary tltis time. rrofe~...:nr I Jcint"oth whi:-;· 

Editor Stresses 
'- pcrc..'d to Professor Schultz, Professor 

Schultz whi,pered to the Dartmouth 
'peaker, and the debate 'topped. 

• • • 

Liberty Leaguer Supports 
Supreme Court as Prop 

Of Popular Rights 

LOl1i~ F. Carroll, ('xenttive Incmht.'f 
of the AlHeril-all Liberty I.eagul' re

gional fl)llIt11itke in :\c\\" York, \\arllt..'d 

some two IIlIlHlrt.·tl ~tUtkl1b in Dore
Ilhl~ llall, yt':.;terday. that altl'lnpts to 
curh tilt' penn'r (If the L~llited ~~ates 

~l1PtTtlh' t 'ol1rt might I'l'sult in Con
grl' ... ~iollal illl'lIr:-i()lls on the Bill ot 

Hight..... Dr. CalTtlli was pre!'-entt.·tI uy 
tht' 1.a\\ ~"l'id:; oj the Colh.'J.:!t.'. 

"Tilt· pr',pll ... iti'ill:-' h. limit the po\\'· 
t'l ()I til~' :'U\l1 t.'llll' L'llurt:' he ~aid. 

"11;1\(' ;\ II ndcllr.\' ttl gin' Congn' .... ~ the 
1")\\"'.'1' II) dl·~trt)~· th(' COllstitutioll. and 
~"ur 11\)\\('1 :1'" the IH'~)pll' to amend it." 
1)1' {'.llll,11 t·lllpha-.i:rt'll the i:ll·t that 
tilt' ('llill ~ --t;\lId ... a ... thl' IHllwark ot 
pl·r .... CJIl:tl ril...':ht .... npPlI ... ing allY nl('~l~ur(' 

c1ictal{'<i by politi/'al cxpcdit>IH:Y or the 
IlrC"'~l1ll' oi powcrful tIlinnrit~, groups 
Ihal l'(lllgll'~S l1light pass. 

Government of Laws 

III lil11itill,l! the llll\\er of the Su
pn 1I11' C'ilHt alld t1111~ ddl'gatin~ illtt'l'
I'rt·t.lti(11l of till' COIl .... titlitinn tu the 
t ·Olll!rt' ........ we 11;1\...., ht'ftlrt' t1:-- the proh
klli of making a .. di .... tinl'li~\ll hetwt·t'11 
a gO\,(,l'lltllt'nt of law:. anci a gl.ln~l'n-

1I14..'nl of nH'Il," Dr. "'."aJ"ftlll a:-. ... t'rted. 

Science Needs The Education Club ori,,:inated a 
new form of club life yesterday. Each 

Before taking- from the rllurt the jur
isdic..'tioll oi casl'~ illvoh'ing- ron~titl1-

tionality of laws, he a(1\'lsed thc stu
dellts to consider Daniel \\Teuster's :1';;

sertion that such action would make the 
Constitution a moral rather than a Ie· 
gaJ restriction 011 Congress,. 

senior nlemher of the socirtv took 

Waldemar Kaempffert talks 
At House Plan Center 

charge of a small g-roup of fre~-;hmen
IJrl"pective members-and explained all 
'he <letails of the club's purposes, ideals 

\Valdemar Kaempffert, science editor 
, of the Xew Yor/, 1'illll's and an alul11' 

nus oi the College. stressed the ilced 
for trained mell ill the field of scientific 
jnl1rnalislu in an address delivered to 
the Gibh,; '38 House Vv'ednesday after· 
nOOn in the House Center. 

i\fr. I\:aempffert advised young mell 
interested in science and jOl1rnalisnl to 
enter the profession whose increasing 
importance in the newspaper field of· 
fers opportullities for specially prep"'" 
cd 111cn. 

"Th,' \\'orld \Var. the ecollomic de· 
prcs,ion. the theory of Relativity, and 
the trt·t11cndol1s disco\'erie~ that ha\'e 
heell made all the atom arc probahly 
the great C\'ents of onc generation,' 
hl: ~t;ltt<i. "Already we arc beginning 
to ~l't' ~i)!lIs of the effect of Ein~tein 
on human thought." he added. 

Mr. K.aemplTert th(,l1 rl'lated h"" 
Einstt'ill'~ c1i~co\,l'ry of relativity wail· 
ed for illlly fourteen years hefore an)' 
?\'C\\· York I1cw~papcr ga\'e it any rec
ognition. It was in 1919 that the New 
York Til11t's nmdc the ··scoop." The 
probltm of science news intercst has 
heen a perplexing one, he stated. 

Sciences for Culture 
The teaching of sciences in the col

lege ;" cultural ratiler than \'orational 
(,,0l1r~('5 waS' advised hy ~{r. Kaell1p· 
ITer I. He sug/.:ested the establishment 
of a pres:.; relations departlllent to give 
to thl' world a knowledge "of the line 
constructive work" hring done at thc 
College in our science departments. 

Indicating that science is the real 
news of our agc, ]\[ r. IZaempfTert a5· 
~erted that science is at present "chang· 
in~ our li\'es, our political conceptions, 
everything." lle closed his address 
with a summary of what scientific jour. 
nalism has to offer those who engage 
in it. etl1phasizing- it!' ilnportance as (fa 
contrihution to ,social advance of the 
time." 

• 

anJ activities. 

• 

Oration Prize 
Contests May 1 

Roemer, Sandham Bouts Day 
Set By Gustav Schultz 

The declamation contest for the Roe
Iller prize and the extell1pOrancous 
speaking contest for the Sandham a· 
\\'ar<1 will hc held on 113y 1 at 3 p.m., 
it was al1110UnCt;ct hy Professor Gustav 
SChl1ltZ, head of the Puhlic Speaking 
departlllcl1t. Preliminary elimination" 
arc s<"he<lule<l ior April 17 at 3 p.m. 
Studen" competing for the Sandham 
prize arc required to prepare thent· 
selves 011 the gcneral subject of "Con
~titutional Revision:' 

Those eligihle to compete for the 
Roenler prize are students who have 
taken or are taking Puhlic Speaking 
2. Undergraduate students who have 
taken or arc no\\' taking Public Speak· 
ing 3 nlay enter the extenlporaneous 
spl'aking contest. 

Further information may be obtained 
in roonl 221 A. 

• 
COUNCIL DANCE 

Leap Year Dance, first social event 
tendered hy the Student Council this 
tertll, will he held Saturday evenin/.:, 
F"hruary 29, at 8 :30 p.m. in the gym. 
Tickets arc on sale for thirty-five cents 
a couple. A limited supply is available. 

"GOOD NEWS": 

ln the discussion that followed the 
lecturl'. five-four decisions of the court 
were stigmatized hy the students but 
were supporte,l by Dr. Carroll as be
ing adequate, representing Inature con
sideration of li"e scholarly, impartial 
tuen. 

• 
FOUR REVIVAL FILMS 

SHOWN AT 23 STREET 

Four films of two decaues ago. star· 
ring Mary Pickford, Lionel Barrymore. 
\\,illiam S. Hart, and Theda Bara, will 
be prl'sented in the auditorium of the 
Commerce Center this Saturday at 8 
p.m. 

The program will include "New 
York Hat.'· "Betwt'ctl ~1t.'1l," "A Fool 
There \Vas" and "Clevcr lhllnmy!' 
The rt'\,i\'al, presented under th(' aus
pices of the Art department, will be 
the first of a monthly series portraying 
a hi~tory of thc Illotion picture art. 

• 
DIPLOMAS AWARDED 

564 students of the College were 
granted degrees at a meeting of the 
Board of Iligher Education last \Ved· 
n('~day night, it was announced by Dr. 
Frederick B. Hohinson. 

The dl'grces \vere awards to thosc 
students who completed their collegi· 
ate work last seml'stl'r. The Bachelors 
of Science group was the largest with 

152 students. 

SOCIAL DANCING 

Private Lessons 

75c an hour 

Lillian Birnbaum 

TRemont 2-5621 

TEACHING EXAM Leap Year Dance 
Students who intend to prepare 

thrtllscives ior teaching antI who have 
not already passed the qualifying ex
amination ill written Engli,h tIlay take 
the lIext "xam which will he given on 
Saturday evening, March 7, 1936 from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Applications for 
this examination must be filed bv feb. 
28, 1936. -

Application blanks may be obtained 
in Room 410, Main Building, or from 
individual education instructors and in 
the EVlning Session offices of the var· 
ious centres. 

at 

The College Exercising Hall 

Sponsored by 

The Student Council 

Feb. 29th, 1936 Price--35c. per couple 

(COII/iIlU .. d frolll Palle I, COl.WIIi 2) 

and discrimination in R.O.T.C\ 
(while it exists), and at West Point 
and Annapolis; (2) for the immed
iate passage of all legislation (such 
as the Nye-Kvale bill) which will 
abolish compulsory R.O.T.C.; and 
(3) for the ultimate abolition of 
our goo,e.stepping patriots from 
the colleges and high schools. They 
pledged ~hemsdve, to fight unceas, 

"",t·. 
,I., 

I'll ",. 

Lock and Key. senior honorary so .. 
ciety, w,ll COII\'elle today ill the Micro. 
roslu offic.'e, 1'00111 424 at 3 p.m. accord .. 
iug' to an annOUUc.'Clnent ll)' :Maury 
~panic.'r '36, rhallrdlor. 

\lIlt'rican 
,!wI.ltioll 

1"1 ct:''i 

,)1 

A LIGIIT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED 1"'OBACCO 

Luckies are less acid. One of the chid con
tributions of the Research Department in 
the development of A LIGHT SMOKE is 
the private Lucky Strike process, "IT'S 
TOASTED." This preheating process at 
higher temperatures consists of four main 

stages, which involve carefully controlled 
temperature gradations. Quantities of unde
sirable constituents are removed. In effect, 
then, this method of preheating at higher 
temperatures constitutes a completion or ful
fillment of the curing and aging processes. 

are less acid --_ .... 
be ••• of AcldltyofOtho, Populo, B,ond. Ove, LuckySl,ike Clgo,o" .. 

ST R IKe. 

o B twA 

~ ~ ~ 

Wj 

@k 

our throat protection - against irritation 
- against cough 
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Quintet Defeats Princeton 
Beavers, Trailing at Half, Forge Ahead to Win Out, 36-30; 
Smashing Comeback Achieves Second Straight Triumph 

It --('('lIb tlLlt tll( 1Igl:tIIJ).: 1,11.' ilJ \"/JI!lt tf) "t:IY, (' ':. ! 't l'J~ 

too !:tt(·. 
For tlte s('c(l!.d lillie 111 a'1 111;t!I\' :-,Ltt't , lid' ( !lll('gl' l.i \....( .. l,;dl 

tcalll ha~ prcncd til it:-. anh'lIt :Ullllll("-., 'llat It Ltli (,j,:llt' tll:I'I!~'!J 11-

the pillch ,,1t('II, afler tradillv, :It tl,,' I. ,Ji .• t 1.1Iall) 1",,-:,<1 ,tilt .J "I .L 

~lIrprjsiJlgly ~tr()Jlg PJllltt'tlJII 'lllllltt t 

tory. 
Sill l\olJ1tko, III.ulltaJllilll{ the paLe 

h, ... <"1 I.p,t WI,:I k against l'ordlialll. 
(,II{ t" ag.111I o.;l!(J\\"cd tilt \\ay to lile rest 

oi tilt' ~qltad III aggTt'ssivClH'SS, stead· 
11l( ...... alld (Uti! t poli~h. Thus olle of the 
llt.111l \ ... 'l'akIJl· .... s~·~ 1I1.1Il1festcd by the 
('ullt'ge t agl'rs to d.ltl' has lH'(:olllc a 
tlllll>-; of Ihe past. 

Start Sluwly 

Startilll{ ~lo\Vly, !':,d 111>111',111':') (ot1rt 

\\I/,llcI~ (PlIlld tial'IlI">('l\es at til(' short 

Ring, Mat Squads 
To Meet Brooklyn 

11 t "\Ie;,-', II. 

ttll'" (J\ "I '1 {'lil;,]t· l'It,\ I I't t \', lL I:, 

(l 1111 ... • .Illd IIL1' II II.. ~ "II 1 1 I' 1 , 

Illri of th(· c.{)unt \\htn till: whistle I fit" II "~I 'II \'.1;1 b, tHI' '~'l'll'I'1 

Ll, \', tlldlllg' the fir..,t half. II \\as Otl- thlld 11,1.·11' \' .. 11 111'-' ~',I"":' 

• 111 ! 11(, lIIiddle of the <':,('CIJllli ::.Ianza 
Il),t1 Ill' l:(':!vl'rs gave vellt to their 
~l1P!1I e ",...,' d • Ill' hOI and oeg-,UI to c1o~c 

the gap uf ~IX points that Princ<.'toll 
h HI lllilll:I/.!\,d to estahlish ill the flrst 

'ldl'111 ... (,f tlH' I.ht half. 

~ III 1)( \' 1, ffn 11" ,I I \1 < ''1't ld '" 

1I1g- IlJl ,',,,I r\ 1" It" "'1, (Ind \',1"1. 

:lL,""v \\. .. ' r. lid Ii> 

"I!fluld 11,\\l little dlllil 1111\· 11\ ! 1J In~'lll' 

i ,~, 

!t- ,t hlond in \\'1 I', Bill <.....:''\'·111 1'1 11'i"" / ill,,., 

't I made 
'114' f rCt' 

11(',1\\ ,"IL'!\I " I 
I illg'Jll('1I r(' "1)( , 11 \ Ii,. , 

\'..' ~ I 

t LII)\'. 1,:)( j~ I .. oil " 

J...!11:'.1.1 d, l \ t lIl'd lilt' ("!ltlHt III 
,II tllell 'ltllll'k l"l1l\el~ity hll')Chl'lIts 
tlile I 

Illanner. Fouls by JIarry Kovner 
Tilde!! kept the COllnt knotted. 

aml Last week, Silverman Jaid hi.:; mall oul 

First Team Goes in 

At this point Holman sent ill the 
first team and things began to click. 
Knpitko initiated his high-scoring spree 
by converting a free throw and fol
lowing this up with a lay up. The 
scoring shifted back and forth and the 
gun fOllnd Princeton ahead, 12·9. 

After increasing their lead to six 
points in the first few min lites of play 
in the srcond half, the Tigers saw it 
diminished thanks to the successful 
effo;ts of Phil Levine. The shrieking 
delllon sank eight points to tie the 
count at 17 all. From then on it was 
all the Beavers. 

Villanova, to all indications, should 
prove a pushover for the St. Nicks, 
despite the fact that the blue and white 
threw something of a scare into St. 
]0hn's earlier this seasoll. 

• 
Beavers Face Violet 

T ankmen on Saturday 

Strivill/-( for a belated second vic
tory, the College swimmers will match 
strohs with i\. powerful NYU aggre
gation Saturday, in their fifth contest 
of the season. 

Wilh the exception of "Flash" Gut
cnpan replacing Andy Lavcnder'in the 
220 yard frer·style race, the squad 
facing the Violets will undergo no ma
jor change, wilh Caplain George Weid
man and AI IIllse the only potential 
winners. 'While a victory in the dive 
wonld he expecting Ihr impossIble, Sid 
"'riss' recent work on the springboard 
strengthens hopes for second place in 

cold in the first rollnd with a sing I, 
pllnch 

a two 

the contest. .. 

The West Side YMCA will provide 
. the opposition for the Lavender water
polo team in an associate feature of 
the meet. The unit, with but one loss 
against Rutgers to blemish its record, 
startled natatorial circles last week when 
it defeated Pennsylv.lrlia's highly vaun
ted sextet. 

• 
Lacrosse Team Begins 

Indoor Preparations 

Lcd by Captain Perry Kent, the la
crosse team began indoor preparation 
for one of the toughest schedules evet 
faced by the College stickmen. 

There are only five veterans on hand 
to help Coach Leon Miller through 
the expected massacres. Phil "Flip" 
Gottfried, ineligible last season, returns 
to the inner attack and Perry Kent to 
mid-fielcl. Dave Ornstein and Mel 
Bookman will be back at the inner 
defense, Sam Simon will be switched 
from defense to goal tender in an at
tempt to bolster the greatest weakness 
manifested by the squad last season. 

I 
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Beaver Mentors 
Put Track Hopes 
In Captain Cohen 

!, i'" I'Ll I' t'll !.·r the 1':duLtr Int<.r· 

:i. l'l \" l tI'; I' ll"h:p I11tet Ol' 

\11 ! .' ,\] I II!:!! i I:. ~lal·kt.:Jll:1 

"J' 

'.t" (1'1' '\ 'lollY OIl.lIllll), 

.' 

, ,) 

I ... , 'I t() AiJ 
'111,. 11, \ l 

1,1" 

'I' ,I 

Ill' 1\1!11"! 

11,t \t',t! 

. III.! II'" 

(\, 11' 

,1 .\ ( J: 

\1, '. ,,:, ' . 
Ill,1 I' 

':1 1'1,(, 

II , " \ 10 • ' , (JI't' 

.I ),1\ l' \\ l • " ... , I' It \ .. ".\dLlr: 
IS" ~Ialll'r , .. IHI ,l(Con.llllg to our old 
friend "KF 7'J;' ong-inally entered the 

to show off his magni· 

Twelve Moundsmen Ready 
Lou Hall and Mel Edelstein Lead Varsity Pitching Squad 

As Baseball Team Prepares for Season's Opening Game 

\,"tlit [1I<,h" l'itcltl'l~ rl'dd.\ j"r tll(: call (oi "I'lay Hal!.'· C,,;'cli 

In :-;pallt< r j, " :lli<icllt tltal thl 1~l'.'I' r ''Iliad II III I,,· iully l'rl'parcd 

iel!' th~ l pl'lli!l.~ gdllll' ~.Iar~ Ii 2~ .\ l;\r.~t' gn'llp fll lle\YI'Ulller:-; lltay 

('alii ..... t;!ltillt..: l,l·lth .... a-- l\{'I.\ IH' .... ltH1ll 1111 tIlt' tt':llll i ... \.lcant. 

1., 1I I 1,.11, ,luc:c:Itlv, 1 ic:ht l.all,it-r "i Ia't "·a',,I1's squad, ,,·ill be 

th,·:\" I I:, ,I( r I'.t< 11('r. I I.tli. II It" l'il,·lwd a tlO rllIl-tlo hit gallic 
1\\., ~j.li ~ I'" l,·t.hald) ~ilc Iii .. t 

Jayvees Oppose 
Boys Club Five 

\ '. l' 

,\Ji t , 

l\(,tllil k. both 1'1 

\ ,"It.!! .. .:!..' l.L-.t ... t',(

-.t 1 1I1ld 1>,1-"('111,111, 

,(1141 ZII"llll k, "'ttl, 
1,,111,1<-,1 L!l· it, 

I ii, \ ,oil, "" I.'; '<t' quintet will play 
tlll I.l .... t h'HIIl' g.1I11l" (Ii its season when 
It ""ct, tl.e :-':ew York !loy, Club 
"qu,ld tt 'Ill- )\Ttl\\ night ill the prelinl' 
1I1.1I \ tu ! h.. \'ar:.it)· Villanova COil· 

'l ... · 
{ ",1( 11 \1. 11 ~pahll h,h oeen jugglillg 

hi.., !Ir ... l tl\ (' ,n uund quite freely in 
"! 1\..1\ GI,1Llhlt!..!. lli.lt 11\..,,' ... t ...... jon ... , ht'cau..,c of the lIIl-

pit Ilt~ I)f ;It lton if ... atl"'j.u tOI\ .... ho\\'"inl-:- Jll~ldc by the te"llll 

(' il\( r, PI'" lll.l~ he 11\ If-. I.I-,t U)llt('~t whell it defeated the 
'\ t(,.., ... el~, nob!l\" (ddtlli ~tlt'tt 5ettlellH'llt squad 25-20. 

l' \ ,'I. 1\". kl ... kctl,all, J-. '1111' pIl,J),dJl\.., .... tat ting IIIlC'up will in· 
I" ]I.'! t-.!dt, hurler un Liwlt ;-(11111) 1'J-.hll1.l1l at cCllter, Lcnny 

Edll"(JlI alld nubby Sands at thc guard 
I \, .. Ill' \111111 ..... "ho tC"(,Ill- I)(I-.{.., :lnd ~\rallny Jarll1ulnick and Arty 

"1' d,: 111" \\ 111 ~('l' 1l10',t i{q,,( Ilht'l g- ,It the forward slots. Java 

lill h Ul1ll ...... lw Ll n.I)\\ JtL is .... Iated to playa major part 

be u"uJ al c I [cru 

Lorenzo, Jz Schur, last season with the 
junior varsity, lIarry Gold and \Vhitey 
Uffner. 

for a Milder 
betfi!r tasting 
Cigarette 

College Bow S 

To Eli Fencers 
In Second Meet 

'1'11(' :-.klit .1I1U pn.:cbion (Ii l 1lrong 
Yak fellc.llg squad sent the l;lllq .'. 

,wordslllcn to their se(oud '!etrat 01 
the ,eason, IH~~-80, at !'\',w IL'l'cn On 
\\'<'tlne,day. Apparl'ntly hl""le'! '0. Ea,. 
tern charnpiollship honor!\ at·,,! their 
brilliant victory over NYl·, th,! E!i 
forces continued their march against 
the Deavers, capturing two oi '.he three 
evcnts, and losing only in the sa',er. 

The Bea,·ers were utterly out.ciassed 
\\ ith fo.1 and epee, droppin.; 7·~ and 
7!~-1! ~ decisions rt..·spcctin:l.\. '.·l~ lora 
ie, by Captain Nat Lubell ,",,[ Sid 
Kaplan ,a ,·cd them from a e')"l:,!cte 
shutout. 

Lubell uutmaneu,·ered Hal Hole-om
he,S-I, while Dill Viscidi \\ iltetl un
dcr the "nrelenting pressure of Kap
lan·s attack, 5-1. Phil Levitan's winn. 
ing bout and Bert Diamond's ti~ with 
Bill Randall accounted for tbe La· .. en. 
dcr tallies with the epee. 

Beavers Win with Saber 

The. aggressive Beaver strat~b~m5 
in the saber matches paid the on Iv di. 
,idends as Coach Joseph Vince', ~har
~es managed to eke OUt a 5-4 vi :ury, 
Sid Kaplan was once again the big gun 
in the attack, topping two of h" op. 
ponents. Altho(!l'it it,Lrtl-l'res,cd • -' de
feat IfoIr0111hl' .5-4, he \\'a..: r,'~:I" ,11. 
\ d upon to show his true ~trcn';:'l in 
hi, I1Iatch against Jerry Steinberg, win
ning easily at 5-1. Harold Newton ,md 
Elliot Badanes also scored to complete 
the point totals. 
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